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Mix-up keep- 29 from voting
By Brian Tolley and

a.ra Pl,..._.

AB many as 29 people may have been prevented
from voting in the June 5 primariee because of a
mix-up following the May student-g overnment voter
registration drive.
Student Body Preaident Mark Rhodee aaid eome of
the forms were not mailed to the county clerk'• office
for proceeeing by the May 7 deadline.
Rhodee •aid he found the forms locked in a file
cabinet in the senate preeident'• office Wedneeday,
June 6, and immediately mailed them to the clerk'•
office.

SN rwlat.d etorlH,
pagea 3 and 8.

Rhodea aaid a committee formed by a eenate bill to
register voters was called Voters Registration Out-

poet, with Sens. Greg Icenhower, Winfield soph«>more, and Kenneth Cauldabaugh, Huntington
freshman, in charge.
Both Icenhower and Cauldabaugh said they had
auumed all of the form• had been sent out, and did
not know any forms were miaeing until after Rhoda,
found them.
SNrnlx-up,pagel

Fountain.of Youth
Two boya take time out to cool off In Ille fountain In front of Ille ·Memorial Student Center.

The Nntln prond to be profltable, the bop
reported finding 11 centa. Photo by Dnkl Neff.

Pay raises highlight plans for 1984-85 budget
'

I

By Jeanne Wells
Marshall has received $21.2 million from the $146
million 1984-85 budget approved by the Board of
Regenta in its May meeting.
The budget money, which comes from the state
general revenue fund, is an increase of about 10 percent over the $19.3 million budget allotted to Marshall last year, according to Michael F. Thomas, vice
president of financial affairs.
This year's budget allocations are $17.7 million for
personal services, a $1.7 million increase; $4.1 million for current expenses, a $124,000 increase;
$250,000 for r_!!pairs and alterations, a $30,000
increase; and $150,000 for equipment.
The increase in personal services is a result of the
7.5 percent or $1,000 pay raise (whichever is greater),
a 2.5 percent faculty promotion increase and the zer&
based minimum of Senate Bill 612, Thomas said.

The zero.based minimum is the leaet amount of
experience a faculty membermusthavetoreceivethe
raise ordered by the Legislature.
Full funding of the Autism Program waa allocated
along with money for additional fringe benefits and
fixed coats under current expenses, Thomas said.
"Current expense money includes any item expendable within six months," he said. "It includes anything from travel, printing fees, asaociate dues and
gas and water expen8e8.
"The repairs and alterations allocations will be
disbursed to various departments," he said. "This
includes minor repair to .buildings and machines."
No increase was allocated in equipment funds,
Thomas said. ·
·
__ The board also approved raiaea for college and university preeidenta.
Marshall President Dale F. Nitzschke's salary will

increase from $56,500 to $63,292, while Weat Virginia
University's Preeident E. Gordon Gee ealary will go
from $60,180 to $68,808. Gee is the higheet paid preeident in the state.
Provost Olen E . Jones Jr. said the Department of
Computer Science and parts of the College of Business have received increaeee to help them be competitive with other collegee and univereitiee.
Jones said the Computer Center was given
$157,000 to upgrade its equipment and increase ita
salaries.
One of the next targets for increaeee ia the Department of Math, Jonea said.
"We recognize we have to increase (their) salariee
to be competitive for recruitment next year because
they are not competitive now," he said. "We will
increase many position• as soon as funds are
available."

Science Hall reopens

Activities Job to be fllled

The Science building has been reopened for cl888e8 this summer,
according to Dr. E.S. Hanrahan, dean of the College of Science.
The building has been cloeed for two weeks to all but a few faculty
and staff members 80 additional construction work could be done on
the building.
The new section ofthe building will remain cloeed, however, he said.
Hanrahan said he did not know when the new section would be open
for classes.

Applications will be accepted for coordinator of student activitiea
until July 6, according to Dean of Student Affairs Nell Bailey.
Rita Mann, coordinator of student conduct and student life, will fill
the vacancy created when Phillip L. Silberstein was told hie contract
would not be renewed.
Silberstein said the move was a complete shock to him, and that he
had no other immediate plans for employment.

2---------------------------------rise
the

room1 will incnue ,19 to '882; double room• .will
incnue,18to$688;andtripleroom1will,oup$l8to

$488.

.

Optional rat.I for thoN three halla include a $21
incnue to $7&6 for a double room with one penon; a
$17 lnerNN to "'2 for a triple room with two peopl•;
and a $11 incnue for a triple room with one penon.
Suite• for one penon will incnue
to '888,
while thOlefortwo will incnue,18 to MM and thoee
for threl will increue ,1a to '490.
Coltl for purchuiq the 19-meal per week plan
will incnue $89 to $640 a Nme•ter, while rat.I for
. _ Studenta at Manhall may be faced with inenuea the US-meal per week plan will incnue $60 to '690.
WeJii)I.IDON than-tUC) nm Nllleeter u a nnlt of
A new 10-meal per week plan will al10 be offered for
'64() per Hmelter,
,
.
the Board of Repnt1' recently announced budpt.
The
board
allO
approved
increue
•
in
HERF
and
The BOR approved incn.,. in room and board
rat.I, Hither Education Relource F. ., Collep FeN Collep FeN for the fall.
ln-1tate 1tudent1 will pay ,us6 in HERF, an
and the coat for app~ for a bachelor of artl
incnue of S30, while out-of..tate 1tudent1 will pay
rate. for ••inale room• in Twin Tower• '426, a S60 increue.
Coller• Fee1, which include 1tudent. activity,
will incnue f2' to '863; double room• will incnue
,1s to '649; and triple room• will 10 up S16 to tM2. athletic and 1tudent union feN, will 10 up $7.76.
Allo approved wu an increa1efrom'60to$100for
Sin1le room• in-Bu1ldrk Hall will increue S7 to
•796; double room• will increue S13 to $698; and applyinrto the board'• B.A. de,ree pro,ram, berin·
nin1 July 1. The pro,ram award• colle,e credit to
triple room• will 10 up $11 to $608.
In HodJr•. Laidley and Holderby halll, 1in1le individuall for their work experience.
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coats
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SEARCH
Holmes named
alumni director
Linda 8. Holmel will be leavina h• po1ition u
u1iatant athletic director to become director of
alumni affain .July 18, accorcliq to Foundatiou
Director Bernard Quen.
.
"To me, thia po1ition ii a pre>
f-• ional improvement," Holm•
1aid. "It'• very challenfin1,
aottins and you pt to meet a lot
of people.
'The key job ii makin1 frienda
for Manhall and I love meetin1
people."
Holm• 1aid one of her main
1oal1 will be to increue the
number of alumni chapter•
Holme1
throurhout the-1tate and the
.
country.
Queen laid the 1earch committ.ee received 77 applicant.I, for the po1ition, interviewed five and then
recommended two to Preeident Dale F. Nitzschke.
"Linda i1 a very orranized penon and 11M.m1 to
know a lot of people. I believe 1he will do an outltandinr job."
.
Holmee received a muter'• de,ree from Mar1hall
in physical education in 1976. She baa been coach of
the women'• volleyball, tennil and softball team•.

COE dean list
narrowed to five
The March for dean oftheColleareofEducation bu
been narrowed to ftve applicant.I, accordin1 to an
announcement from Pre• ident Dale F. Nituchke'1
office.
The ftve ftnaliltl for the po1ition are John And•,

a11ociate dean of the Coller• of Human RNource•
and Education at W• Viqinia Univer• ity; Norene
Daly, chairpenon of education and peycholo11 at
Madonna Collea• in Livonia, Mich.; Allen A. Mori,
profeuor of1pecial education, coullNlin1, education,
peycholo1Y .and foundatiou at the Univer• ity of
Nevada-Lu Vearu; Han• C. Olien, aprofeuoratthe
Univ...ity ofHouton; and Robert 0. Oana, clean of
the School of Education, Univer• ity of lndianaEvan1ville.
Dr. Ermel Stepp, chairman of the March committee, uid he hopee the candidatel will be available for
intervieWI in the next two week• 10 a candidate can
be chOHD by July 1.
Stepp would not ..Y whether anyone from Mar1hall wu amon, the 76 applicant• for the po1ition.
The candidate• will be interviewed by faculty, 1tudent1, the March committee and the council ofdean•.

\

I
I

B'nal Shol- Con..,..aalon1 Rabbi Stephen Wylen. Tenth Avenue at Tenth
Street. Phone 522,2980.
Weekly Servlcee: Friday 7:45 p.m.; Saturday
9 a.m.; Sunday 9 a.m.

Fifth Avenue Bapll1t1 Dr. R.F. Smith Jr.
1135 Fifth Ave. Phone 523-0115.
Weekly Servloe1: Sunday •chool 9:30 a.m.;
Sunday Wonhlp 10:45 a.m.; Wedne1day

Supper 5:15 p.m.; Ylednetday Bible Study
6:30 p.m.
Tran1portatlon: Sunday, 9:20 a.m. and
10:20 a.m.

Flrtt Preabyterlan: Dr. Lynn Temple
Jone,. A11oclatet Dr. Edward Donnell, Rev.
Donald Weiglein. 1015 Filth Avenue.
Phone 523-6476Weekly Servicee: Sunday College and
Career Cla• 9:45 a.m.; Sunday Worahlp
10:50 a.m.; Sunday ,nack aupper and di• CUI•
• Ion group• 6 p.m.
Tran•portation: Call for more information.

c-d New, Bapt111 Chureh1 Rev. Tom
Owen•, 2128 Fifth Avenue. Phone 52S.S057.
·weekly Service•: Sunday achoo! 10 a.m.;
Morning Wonhlp 11 a.m.; Evening Wor,
• hip 7 p.m.; Mld,week 1ervice Wedneaday 7
p.m.

Grace Goapel Church: Rev. William J.
Rudd. A11l1tat1t PHtor Lucky Shepard.
1159 Adam, Avenue. Phone 522-8635.
Weekly Service,: Sunday 10 a.m.; Sunday 6
p.m.; Wedneaday 7:30 p.m.
Tran• portation: Chutth bu,.
Hl1hlawn Pre1byterlan Church: Dr. R.
Jack •on Haga. 2814 Collla Avenue. Phone
522-1676.
Weekly Service•: Sunday ,chool 9:45 a.m.;
Wor• hlp 11 a.m.; Sunday Youth Fellow • hip
6 p.m. (call for location); Wednnday Bible
Study 7 p.m.

Johnton Memorial United Methodl1t1 Dr.
F. Emer•on Wood. A11oclatet1 Rev; Ralph G.
. Sager, Jr.; Rev. Melvin F. Jollifr; Rev. D.
Richard Harrold. Fifth Avenue and Tenth
Street. Phone 525-8116.

Weekly Service,: Sunday 8:45 a.m.; Sunday
11 a.m.

Weekly Service,: Sunday •chool 9:30 a.m.;
Sunday Wonhlp 10:45 a.m.; Sunday 7 p.m.
Tran•portat lon: Call if needed.

Manhall Catholic Community (Newman
unter), 1609 Fifth Avenue. Phone 5254618.

•

Weekly Services: Maue1-Sunday 10 a.m.
Center prayer. room, library, and lounp;e
open dally.
N-•r A venue Church of Chrl1t: John W.
Miller Sr. Auociate Burney Baggett, Cam,
pu• Mlnl • ter. 1400 Norway Avenue. Phone
525,3302 (office); Campu, Mlnlater 5.23.
92SS.
Weekly Service•: Sunday 9:30 a.m,; Sunday
Wonhlp 10:SO a.m. & 6:30 p.m.; Wedneaday
Bible clan 7:30 p.m.; Student group Mon•
day 7 p.m. Memorial Student Center 2WS7.
Tran• portation: Call 52S.923S for van pick,
up point•• .
Twentieth Street Baptl1t Church: Dr. Nell
W. Hoppe. Auociate Rev. Joel M. Harpold.
20th Street & Fifth Avenue. Phone 52S.
0824.

St. Luke United Me1hodl11: Rev. Jo• eph N.
Gel11er. A1•oclate Rev. Thoma• Dun<'an. 7th
Ave. and 20th St. Phone 525-8336.
Weekly Servlcee: Sunday School 9:30 a.m.; .
Wor• hlp 10:45 p.m. Fellow• hip dinner
(every Wedneeday); 6:15 p.m. Bible Study.
Tran • portation: Call church oUlce U
needed.
Cent,..I Chrlttlan Chu rch (Dhclple • of
Chrltt): Rev. Harold E. Simonet. 1202 5th
Avenue. Phone 525-7727.
Weekly Service•: Sunday School 9:45 (Col,
lep;e Cla11); Wonhip 10:40, Youth Meeting
5:00.

Flret Chureh of Chrltl. Scientl• t: Eleventh
Ave. and Twelfth St. Reading Room, 514
Ninth St. Phone 522,2784. 11,3.
Weekly Service•: Sunday School ll:00 a.m.;
Wor• hip 11:00 a.m., Wedneaday Evening
Meeting 7:30 p.m.
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Opi.nion====
Spite, dlslik8 plague SGA
"I juat don't see how something like that could
happen."
The more one thinb about it, the more betrina
to agree with David McGee'• aueeement of the
lateet student government problem,.
McGee wu one of29 people who registered to ,
vote through SGA, then couldn't becauee his ·
form wu not turned in on time.
The main reaction from SGA hu been fingerpointing and name-calling, reeultina- in contradictory 1torie1 and eeveral unanewered
queltiona.
·
A lack of communication and or,anization ia
the euieet excuN to re,ich for, but thia jut
touchN the 1urface.
·
The underlying cauee ·of a majorlty of SGA
problem, ia the petty penonal diaputea that
keep atudent government from operafina u 1uccessfully as it can and 1hould.
Too many times in the paat, actions have been
determined by revenge, spite and dielike. Interviewees used the terms incompetent, liar, jerk,
irresponsible and stupid to describe fellow SGA
officials.

Not all eenator1 are like this, ofcoune, but the
camraderie ia not overwhelming.
It ia not an inexplicable problem however. It
may even be expected when a group of highly
ambitioua, competitive and outapoken individuals are brought tbgether.
But theae people are elected by 1tudentl, and
therefore are obligated to put uide their differencea and 1houlder their reeponaibilitiea, not
point the blame eleewhere.
It 1eema a great deal of the SGA official•
thought it wu more important to clear their
name than to be concemed about 29 people not
1ettin1 to vote.
·
One penon who did participate in the tingerpointin1 ia Preaident Mark Rhode,. Rhode, hu
1hown eincereconcern and calm in dealing with
the mix-up, and hu already taken action to 1ee
·tt d0e1 not happen a,ain.
Now Rhodea muat 1auge the dama1e done to
SGA'1 credibility and work to re,ain the truat of
people like David McGee.
It is an extra burden he did not need.

Sea.rch standards should be kept
When Presjdent Dale F. Nitzschke ordered
the formation of a new search committee and an
updated advertisement for dean of the College
of Education, he showed he meant what he said
about bringing in quality personnel.
The presidential drawer housing the rubber
stamp• ha1 apparently been emptied, and we
congratulate Nitzschke on his aggreHive
stand.
We are glad to 1ee that Nitzschke is actively
pursuing the high 1tandards he said he would
set when he was a presidential ·candidate, deapite the fact Marshall does not have the funds
available to pay top salaries.
It i1 particularly important that Nitzschke
carefully screen eearch proceeeee u Marshall
contil)ues through its heavy transition period.

Search committees for several key university
positions, including deans of the School ofMedicine and College of ·Education and Student
Activities Coordinator, are either a~~epting
applications or interviewing candidates.
The person, ch9aen for these positions will
help determine Marehall's long-range effectiveness u a comprehen1ive university.
It is important that the candidates have an
understanding of the role M~all ia falflllinc
now and hopee to ftll ln the future but they also
muet have a solid hue of support from those
they will be working with. .
· Therefore, we urge Nitzschke to take into
aeriou1 consideration the opinions of faculty
and · students who participate in candidate ·
interviews.

======Quotable======
Sen. Robert Nelson, D-Cabell, on how former
Board of Regents Chancellor Robert Ramsey's
reiirnation before a new Marshall president
was chosen might affect the search process:

"What bothers me is that they may look at
some of the1e applicants for preaident at
Mar1hall and choo• e a chancellor from
one of them."

Dr. Elinore Taylor, a88ociate professor of English, on a proposed cost-benefit. analysis of renovating Fairfield Stadium or building a new
one: "You don't need · a study to decide
whether to buy a Cadillac or a Chevy."
A four-..ater lhould be Ju1t about right, too.

Nah, It'll ,..,_, happen eenetor.

The Parthenon

Editor _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Brian Tolley
Managing Editor _ _ _ _ Je~nne Wells
Feature Editor _ _ _ _ Pam WIikerson
Sport, Editor _ _ _ _ _ Dennis Bright
Photo Editor _ _ _ _ _ _ David Neff
AdvlHr _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Betsy B. Cook
Production Manager _ _ Dorothy Clark
Aa1t. Production Manager _ Kelly Bragg
Advertising Manager _
Mitch Goodman

Edllorlal/News _ _ _ _ _ _ 696-6696
Advertising _ _ __ _ __
696-2367

-Welcome .
The Parthenon would like to welcome
everyone back to what we hope will be an
enjoyable summer school. Today's edition
is the first of eight weekly issues to be
printed this summer, three in the first term
and five during the second. The Parthenon
is scheduled to appear on campus each
Thursday, except for the week of July 4,
when there will be no paper.
-

,.

Brian
Tolley
Editor

Of. little words
and lost smiles
The Marahall 1ecurity office ia reportedly trying to brin, Leonard Nemoy and
hia camera crew to campua to inveati1ate

eeveral ·diaappearancea.

· .

The following are a few of the things
N emoy and hia team · will be going IN
SEARCH OF:
Someone who wanta to buy a whole lot of
1liahtly uaed football bleachm.
One eubj49Ct Rick Huckabay does not
have an opinion about.
A dean for the School of Medicine who
can do for Marshall what Dr. Robert Coon
has.
A student activities coordinator.
A dean for--the Colle1e of Education.
Someone not on a search committee.
A eentence from President Nitzechke
that contains lee• than 16 1yllablee.
One Herd football fan accuatomed to
looking for the ball in the air. In the put,
~e only time anyone looked up for the ball
wu on punta.
Murray Amold'1 1mile. It hun't been
eeen on the Tenne• ee-Chattanoo1a
coach's face in Huntington for about one
year now.
Willie White's defenee. Arnold'• 1tarperfom1er lut year played like he thought
defense wu takin1 the ball from a teammate so he could ehoot.
The logic behind the Department ofP1ycholo1Y'• T-ecale. An intereeting field of '
study·with an even more intereetin1 grading process - one that can penalize etudentl if the teacher makes a teat too euy.
A textbook bought from the MU book,to~ore 1980 that is not paralyzed
from a broken spine.
There ia really no need to hire Nemoy for
a tedious and coetly expedition, however.
Theee things are not in the treetops of
Twin Towers, nor the rapids of the natatorium, nor the jungles of the Science Hall.
They are quite safe actually - locked in a
cabinet in the senate president's office.

Letters
The Parthenon welcomes letters concerning the Marshall University Community. All letters must be signed and
include the address and telephone number
of the author. The deadline for receiving
letters is noon Tuesday for Thursday publication. Editors reserve the right to edit
long letters.
. . ' ............
' ...................
"' ...........
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===Activities===
Meat cleavers to fly
on plaza today at noon
By John Salomon
Meat cleavers, flaming sticks,
bowling balls and audience& not laughing - theee are some of the everyday
occupational hazards facing
comedian-juggler Jack Swenie, who
will perform t.oday on the Memorial
Student Center plaza at noon.
Swe1'8ie likes to mix light humor into
hie juggling act, hoping more that he
will make an audience laugh than
amaze them with his juggling feats,
according to Acting Director of Student Activities Rita Mann.
Doing parodies oftelevision commercial• and imitating celebretiee are a
few of the many comedic forms he uses

to accomplish hie goal, Mann said.
Among the instruments Swe1'8ie juggles include meat cleaven, machetes
and flaming sticks.
A friend introduced him to juggling
and Swereie said he knew he had found
hie niche.
He developed an act and added
comedy, starting out performing at
children'• birthday parties. He then
spent six months in Davenport, Iowa
headlining at a nightclub.
He now performs regularly on col•
lege campuaes, and at comedy clube
and Atlantic City casinoe.
Swersie has said he may be an ideal
choice for President someday. "After
all, who could balance a budget better
than a juggler?" he said.

String quartet to play tonight
Ae part ofthe Chamber 10 Music Festival, the Charleston String Quartet
will present a program of claasical
music including "Dover Beach"
tonight at 8 p.m. in Smith Recital Hall.
Dr. Paul A Balahaw, director of Marshall's School of Fine Arts, is the fea•
tured artist.
Tickets are available in Room 1W23,
Memorial Student Center or at the door. Students with an activity card
and 1.D. will be admitted free. Regular
admission is $5, senior citizens, $4 and
faculty and staff, $3.

The Chamber 10 Music Festival will
feature a aeries of musical presentations, sponsored by various cultural
organizations. Concerts began June 12
and will end July 15.
Marshall's music department will
present a special performance free of
charge_Monday at noon. The concert,
featuring the B'Nai Sholom Congrega•
tion, is scheduled for the comer of 10th
Avenue and 10th Street. Works of
Bach, Mozart and Frazeur will be
presented.

Theater features Hatfleld feud
By Sarabeth Plymale

five daughters in the traditional lifeatyles. But the times are changing and
The historical drama "Hatfield& and the family as well as the country is
McCoys," and "Honey in the Rock" are facing a new way of life.
·
back again for the 23rd season of . The season began Saturday with the
Theater West Virginia.
·
opening of "The Hat'fields and
An added attraction is also being McCoys." The play was written by
added to the performances at Grand· Billy Edd Wheeler and is a story of
view State Park's Cliffside Ampithea· revenge, fueled by hatred, and carri.e d
tre in Beckley. "Fiddler on the Roof' on in a bloody feud that lasted for
will be presented this year for nine per- almost 40 years.
formances starting later this summer.
The birth ofWeat Virginia is retold in
It is a story oflQve, joy, dreams and the play "Honey in the Rock," which
hope among the hard-working people began Sunday.
of Tsarist Russia. The play is about a
Tickets are $7 for adults, $5 for atudairyman, Tevye, who is trying to rear den~ and and $3 for children under 12.

Rainmaker open,
rehealH a ecene from "The Rainmaker"

drought In the mldweat during the
1130'•.

which open, tonight at 8 p.m. In Old
Main Auditorium. The play wlll run
through Saturday.
In the play, the Curry famlly I• facing a

To relleve the.draught, the town hi'"
a man named Start,uck (portrayed by
Craig Johnson) to make II rain.

Steve Hail and Barbara Brandt

---Calendar--Jack Swer•ie, a comedian- p.m. are $2.50 except for Indiana
jqgler, will perform on the plaza at Jones.
the Memorial Student Center today
Downtown movies: Camelot 1 and
from 11:45 to 12:45. The event is apon· 2: Star Trek III: 1:15, 3:25, 5:35, 7:45 and
sored by student activities.

AWARE, National Ho•pital
Union 1199, will meet tonight at 7
p.m. in the Memorial Student Center
room 2W37. Nicaraguans, Dr. Ramon
Brenes and Consuelo Ortega will be the
guest speakers for the topic "Health
Care as a Right in Nicaragua."

Movies at Huntin~n Mall: lndi·
ana Jones: 12:00, 2:30, 5:00, 7:30 and
9:55. Ghoatbusten: 1:m, 3:25, 5:35, 7:50
and 10:00. Beat Street: 1:45, a:m, 5:25,
7:25 and 9:30. Gremlins: 1:00, 3:10, 5:20,
7:35 and 9:40. Pete's Dragon: 1:30, 4:15,
7:00 and 9:25. Star Trek III: 12:30, 2:45,
5:05, 7:15 and 9:35. All shows before 6

9:55. Ghostbusters: 2:45, 5:00, 7:15 and
9:30. Cinema Theater.Gremlins: 2:15,
4:35, 7:00 and 9:25. Keith-Albee: Pete's
Dragon: 1:45, 4:30, 7:05 and 9:35.
Romancing the Stone: 1:05, 3:15, 5:25,
7:35 and 9:40. Indiana Jones: 2:'.30, 5:00,
7:30 and 9:35. Beat Street: 1:00, 3:10,
5:15, 7:25 and 9:35. All downtown
movies before 6 p.m. are $2.50.

Drum• Acroea the Tri-State, is
scheduled for 7:30 p.m. Tuesday at
Fairfield Stadium. Music atud'ents
from Charleston, Milton and Montgomery will join the drum and bugle
bands in the performance being spon•
sored by Pied Piper Inc. and WOWK
Television. Admission is $7 general
seating.

~OWNTOWi
\

~1"1E.IVI..A.~ /
HUNTINGTON. WEST V IRGINIA

$ 250

FM 106 Friday JlidniU Jlouie,
Star Trek III - Gremlin• - Ghoetbuaten

APARTMENTS For Summer
School (June 5 - August 20)
$395 per student

STEVEN
SPIELBERG
PreMnts

Gt£MUNS
Bl

~

KARATE
KIDm

STALLONE

~

RHINE
STONE

~
Daily 1:00-3:15
5:25-7:35-9:50

161S58thAve.

HARRISON
FORD
INOIANA JONES
andtll•
Temple of Doom
l&IIGAIN MAT.

l3iJ

Ph. 529-3902

Office: 1815 8th Ave.
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Doing .'what an educator ought to do'

Nitzschke wins .award for academic fights
By S.rabeth P_lymale

Marshall University President Dr.
Dale F. Nitzschke received one of the
nation's most prestigious awards June
15 for his "outstanding contribution to
academic freedom" by the American
Association of University Professors.
Nitzschke, along with Dr. James F.
Adams, dean of the Graduate College
at the University or-Nevada-Las
Vegu, received the Meildejohn Award
for Academic Freedom for opposing a
proposed code of regulations which
would have crippled academic freedom
and tenure in the University ofNevada
system.
In accepting the award in Washington Friday, Nitzschke said he was ju,;; ·

doing "what an educator ought to do."
· "I am moved to be recognized by this
organization, and with this award, for
defending the freedom of the academic
enterprise against those who would
control, damage or· subvert it to' their
own ends.
·
·
"It was not only the code itself that
aroused concern among the faculty,
but the way in which it had been
created and adopted," Nitzschke said.
Some of the clauses in the Nevada
code would have replaced the present
tenure system with a rigid evaluation
procedure, required faculty members
suspected of being mentally ·ill· to
undergo examination by a psychiatrist
and threatened administrators with

losing their jobs ifthey spoke in opposition to the regulations.
Nitzschke; former vice president of
academic affairs at UNLV, and
Adams began efforts to oppose the
code. Nitzschke prepared a statement
that recognized the need for regulations, but pleaded for "one which is
fair, which addresses the relevant
iBSues, and which hu the support of
those whom it governs."
Nitzschke said the problem with the
Nevada Board of Regents was due, in
part, to the political nature of the
board.
"The members are elected for six
years from specific districts," he said.
"And, the Board of Regents has
_become a political stepping-stone in

the state,...so it is little wonder that the
board is particularly susceptible to political pressures.
"The idea that a president or major
administrator is forbidden to comment
is a foolish one," he said. ''There is
always considerable need for open discuSBion of policies and actions,
whether those policies come from legislators, boards or administators."
The two educators succeeded in abolishing many of the harsh codes, but at
the cost of their joba.
The Nevada Board of Regents
·requested and received Nitzschke's
resignation, and Adams was told his
contract 88 dean would not be renewed.
Adams is fighting this action in federal
court:

Regents ~hire firrn·s for fine arts, stadium studies
By Brian Tolley

The Board of Regents has hired two firms to look
into constructural possibilities for a fine arts facility
and Fairfield Stadium, according to Dr. Edward
Grose, vice chancellor for administrative affairs.
Gross said Abramovitz, Harris and Kingsland, a
New York firm, was hired to develop a plan for a
proposed fine arts facility, while Gates/Heery and
Fabrap, a Beckley firm, was hired _to study whether
Fairfield should be renovated or a new stadium built.
The New York firm will 'develop its plan based on a
feasibility study already done for a fine arts facility.

Firms were chosen on their credentials and presentations in meetings with a joint committee of Marshall and BOR officials, he said. How much the firms
will be paid has not been worked out.
Grose said the firms are expected to carry out
Phase I of two-phase projects, which includes planning, developing schematic designs and making cost
estimates.
'
_
Phase II, which includes forming blueprints and
construction, will not begin until a change order is
issued, when and if the BOR obtains money for con- •
struction, he said.

The New York firm planned and designed the United Nations headquarters, as well as several fine arts
and performing facilities acro88 the nation.
Facilities planned and designed by Gates/Heery
and Fabrap include Mountaineer Field at West Virginia University and Cincinnati's Riverfront
Coliseum.
The BOR also recently approved a request to begin
demolition of deteriorating stadium seats at Fairfield. Temporary bleachers will be pel'll\anently
installed if Fairfield is to be renovated, or they could
be used in a new stadium if one is built.

Court favors BOR in Henderson Center dispute
The Sixth U.S. Circuit Court of
Appeals has turned down the suit by a
construction company trying to collect
$1.5 million from the state Board -of
Regents for a dispute over construction
delays at Henderson Center.
The appeals court said the BOR
could not be forced to honor a private
arbitrator's award to the construction

company.
Hughes-Bechtol was one of several
companies that took part in the coh•
struction of the 10,250-seat basketball
arena which opened in late 1981. The
company claimed the regents failed to
see that the work proceeded on a timely
basis and said as a result it suffered
losses of more than $500,000.

Support the

The BOR rejected the claim and also • construction company has been unable
refused to submit the dispute to a pri- to collect the money. When the case
vate arbitrator, as requested by went to federal court, Hughes-Bechtol ·
Hughes-Bechtol. The company went added a claim for an additional $1 milahead and took the case to an arbitra- . lion in damages.
tor in Dayton, Ohio, but the regents
Barone said Hughes-Bechtol still
refused to participate.
could pursue the court· case, either by •
The arbitrator ruled that Hughes- appealingtotheU.S.SupremeCourtor
Bechtol was owed $540,000, but the by filing suit in state courts.
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Bond formed between MU students, Soviets

From ,Russia with love
. , Dnld Nett

ldlton nole: Author D•vkl Neff wa
• IMIIINr of the enNmble which
vlllted fluala. 11le followtftl 11 hll
flm penon account.
"How an the RUNiana?''
"W.,. you followed by the KGB and
did you 1et to 10 anywhere you
wanted?"
"How did they like your muic?"
It bu been a little more than a week
aince the Manhall Jus Enaemble
n&uMd from a thre.week tour of the
Soviet Union and Romania and I have
been uked th. . quNtiona hundreda
of tim• I love an.awerin1 them every
time.
.
Before I recount the trip let me
anaw•• Great, no, and better than any
11udience I've aeen.
We left May 21 for Mo• cow after
apendin1 three daya in New York and
preaentin1 a concert at Montclair State
Collep in New Jeney.
The RuHian• were very friendly.
When we had the opportunity to interact with them on a on•to-one buia
they w.,. very warm and • bowed a
• ide of them• elve• that ia reeerved for
private frienda.
We •tayed in Ruuia ais day•. Orisinally, we were auppo•ecl to fly to Novaaibir• k in Siberia. Several day• before
the trip the Soviet• cancelled the Siberian concert and • cheduled the extra
time to be 1pent in Mo• cow.
It wu aurpriain1 to me that we had
the freedom to 1ee MOICOw without a
,aide. Several time• we had time to aee
whatever we wanted, fNle of the watchful ey• of our ,aide••
Several people were able to obtain
ticketa for a modem dance perfor-

mance inaide the Kremlin at the •econd
1tqe of the Bol1hoy Theater. Qtb.,.
went to Gorky Park to aee the world'•
peateet circua.
I per•onally can aay that the Moacow
Cirewl ia the beat that I have f/Ver •een.
I did not atay for the entire performance. After two and a half houn
before the ftnt intermiaion we were ao
tired that we left.
A. touriata, we a1eo took the cuatomary viewin1 of Lenin'• tomb in Red
Square.
From MOICOw, we took a 12-hour
qht train to Risa, Latvia.
The people of Latvia werevery receptive to our muaic and we brou,ht back
aom1 very precioua memorie• from

•Ri·L

Durin1 our • hort •tay in Rita we
were able to viait the •itht of Salubil
Concentration Camp where more than
lOO,OQ()peopledieddurin1thewar. The
camp in now the at,ht of a memorial
for which ita d•ip.,. won the-Lenin
Medal of Escellence.
We returned to Moecow by train and
flew to Buchare• t, RomaniL After a
three-hour bua ride throu1h the mountain• we ~ved at a aid r•ort at the
Point of Bruov, where we 1tayed for
three daya.
On the 1econd day of our 1tay at
Bruov, we ·v taited Bran Cutle, the
alle1ed Cutle of Count Dracula.
Followin1 the tour of the cutle, we
drove into Bruov for our ftnt concert
in Romania. It waa fantaatic. The
audience wu better than the excellent
,on• we had played for in Mo•cow and
Risa.
While tourin1 Bruov we ran into a
youth orche•tra from Tau. We could
not set over the fact that we had traveled half way around the world and

MembeN of the MU Jazz Band NI
up equipment befoN • concert dur-

Ing Ill recent trip to Auala. Photo by

found another 1roup of American
mu1ician1.
June 6 we left Sibiu - our nexf atop
after Bruov - for Coatin•ti where we
• pent three very relaxin1 day• on the
beach of the Black Sea at a youth
reeort, which catered to the under-30yelll'-old crowd.
Our concert at an outdoor amphitheater wu a battle of the aound 1y1tem1. We had to compete for an
audience with an outdoor diaco.
The day followin1 our concert wa•
totally tree. It' wu our one day of reet
before the lon1 trip home.

We apent the lut two day• ofthe tour
in Buchareet, the capital city of
Romania.
·
All in all thia trip wu one of the beet
experience, of my life. If 1omeone
offered to let me do it a,ain tomorrow I
would jump at the opportunity.
We not only 1hared our mu1ic with
the Rua1ian1 and Romanian• on thil
trip, we •hared our• elvee. We learned
u much about them u they le&l'.ned
about ua, maybe more. Thia trip drove.
home the fact that the peopl• of the
world are different only in that we live
in different place•.
' .

Preventing It In the future
., ....... ,.,.....

David Neff.

•••

f

everyone receivea their voter reptration card, he

The Student Government voters resiltration
outpoet hu been moved to Northcott Hall !Pld a
apecial le,ialativ1 committee hu been formed to
prevent fllture miatakee, accordin1 to Student
Body Preaident Mark D. Rhode1.
.
A. many u 29 people could not vote in the June
5 primari• becauae their re,i• tration form• were
not aent in on time.
Rhodea aaid a permanent office hu been aet up
in Room 121 of Northcott Hall, where a re,iatration liat will be kept in a locked ftle. SGA will alao
double check with the county courthouae to auure

• aid.

The central office for the re,iatration drive had
been the SGA office, but Rhod• aid it "wu ju•t
not an ideal place."
''There ii a lot of motion during the • em•ter
with a lot of people comin1 and 1oin1," he 1aid.
"With a eeparate office, we can aee if any over• i,ht
occun.and we will know who to point the ftnrer at
if it doe•."
Rhodee • aid the leri.llative affair• commit~
wa• formed • pecifically to over11e voter
resi•tratioil.
"It'• their reeponaibility to handle everythin1

•••
ly lrlan Tolley
David McGee knowa thereii nothin1 that can be
done about it now, but that doe• not help him
under• tand the miatake which kept him from votin1 in the June 5 primarie•.
McGee wu one of about 29 people who reri•
tered to vote throu1h the 1tudent 1ovemment
drive but could not vote becauee their form• were
not aent in on time.
.
"I don't know how J<>mebody could do • omething like that," he laid. "I mean, if it were only
two or three, I could aee how they mi1ht get lo1t
while 1hufflin1 papers or • omething. But a whole
pile like that, it really made me kind of mad."
The office machine repair supervisor in plant

and, if there ii any type of error, they can work to
clarify it," he 1aid. ''The pro,ram needa aomeone
directly in charre to aee that everythin1 1oea
throurh."
.
Rhodea aaid he doe• not think the pro,ram will
loae any credibility becauae of the mis-up.
"I think it will be aeen u an over• i,ht," he •aid.
"I feel it will run more • ecurely and more effectively now.
''The pro,ram deeervee to continue. Twentynine dicl not 1et to vote, but there were 1till approximately 200 reri.ltered who did. I know I have
learned a lot from all of thia. I learned a lot about
accountability and takin1 reeponaibilty."

pondering It In the past

operation• • aid he wu re,iltered a• an independent in the last election, but wanted to regiater u a
democrat 1peciftcally • o he could vote in the
primary.
McGee • aid he be1an to worry when he did not
receive hie reptration ·card, 10 he called the
county clerk's office and Student Body Pre1ident
Mark Rhodee.
.
"What really makes it bad wa• I called (the
county clerk) back the lut day you could reri1ter,
and they • aid they had received all kinde offonn1
from Marshall, but not all of them had been processed. So I figured everything waa OK.
•"But there's nothing to do about it now," McGee
said.
Rhodes said he started looking to see if he could

find any milplaced form• after bein1 contacted by

McGee.
"A. far aa I knew they were bein1 handled by
the courthouae," Rhodee 1aid. ''The forma are
there now and it ii a 1hame they didn't make it
before the deadline. We are tryin1 to ftnd out who
ia reepon1ible 10 we will know what to do about the
matter."
Former Student Body Preeident Michael Queen
al10 aaid h~ felt bad about the mi1take.
"It wu ju• t a miltake - a human error. We
1hould apolo,ize, I certainly am 1orry thoae 29
people didn't get to vote. Thi• waa the first time we
ever tried 1omething like thi.a, and we've learned
from it. But these things h appen . All we can do i.a
say we're sorry."

\
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=======Sports==========
Demolltlon begins
on Fairfield Stadium
a,0enn1,attgt1t
Work.,. from Meade Conatruction
Company of Catlettaburr, Ky. lut
week besan preparinr Fairft.eld Stadi·
um'• eut aide for renovationa totalina
'306,000, Harry Lonr, director ofplant
and adminiatrative operationa aaid.
Moat of the early work lut week wu
planninr and tryin1 to set ready for
the actual demolition, which besan
earlier thia week, he aaid. Thia involv•
tryin1 to aalvqe anything .t hat ia aal•
vqable and 1torin1 it on the w•t aide
of the 1tadium until work ia tiniahed,
he 1aid.
Lona al110 aaid aeveral light polee on
the eaat 1ide were to be repoaitioned
before actual demolition of the 1tanda
could begin on a normal 1chedule thia
week.
Adherin1 to that normal 1chedule i1
1omethin1 that ia probably on the
mind, of many. Mar1hall'1 home
opener a1ain1t W•t Virgina Tech ia
1cheduled for Sept. lat. That leav•
only 10 weeka for the work to be
completed.
He aaid demolition of the atanda
ahould be completed by Aus. 14th.,
which ii about two weeka before the
aeuon'a home opener.
Stadiuma Inc. a firm from Grinnel,
Iowa will be inatallin1 the new aeata,
accordin1 to Lona. He aaid they ahould

beain work on tbeaeataneartheftntof
Aquai.
The entire upper aection on theatadium'a eut aide will be demoliahed and
20 rowa of aluminum bleachera with a
ateel framinr will be erected in their
place, he aaid. No concrete will be UHd
in the conatruction of the new aeata, he
aaid.
Athletic Director Lynn Snyder aaid
he ia apecta everythiJ11 to be finiabed
on time, but at the aame time be ia
cautioua.
"It ahould be finiahed by our tint
same." he aaid. "I don't anticipate a
problem, but we would make adjuatmenta if it ia necea1ary."
Lona ia equally optimiltic that the
contractora will fini1h the job on
achedule.
"There are not any problem, now
and I don't aee any potential problem,
down the road," Lona 1aid. "Both contractora know our predicament, 10
there ahouldn't be any problem,."
When the duat bu cleared and the renovation• are completed, Snyder aaid
there will be about 700 fewer aeata in
the atadium. Thia ia a fi,ure he ia
pleued with.
"We are only lo1in1 tfu-ee or four
row, of aeata off the top oftheatadium,
10 we are really pretty pleuecl with the
fact that we are only loainr about 700
aeata," be aaid.

-

An 11911111 ,alrtleld ltadlum getl a
facelift u con1truct10~ C!9WI begin

tNrlng down the INla.

Football, basketball season ticket
sales far ahead of last year's pace
ay Dlnnll attgtlt

rNult of hard work and dedication by the coach•
inaatatfa.
"Anytime you have a chanre in atatf and philoIt'• atill nearly three montha before S~ Parriah formally unveila hia ftnt edition of the aopby like we've had here you ret aome increuecl
Thunderinr Herd and many victory 1tarved fana intereat." he aaid.
Dr. Lynn Snyder, athletic director qnea with
are already robblin1 up Naaon tlcketa, accordinr
to Joe Wortham, Manball ticket manqer.
Wortham. He termed aeaaon ticket aal• for both
aporta very rood. but he aaid he ian't aurpriaed by
Wortham aaid 1,618 ordera have been
for the jump.
"It'• lookins rood." he aaid. "Both coachin,1ea110n ticketa for Manhall football ram• ao far
thia year. Lut year, heaaicl, leu than a thouaand ataffa have done an excellent job creatinr intereet
aea110n ticketa were aold before July lat.
in our pro,ram.
Seaaon ticket aal• for football lut year totalled . Both Snyder and Wortham aaid they are upect.
2,200 and Wortham aaid he apecta •al• thia year ma the renewed inter•t created by both coach•
to exceed that tally.
to booat ticket •al• u the aummer wean on.
"We're apectins 2,600 or more," he aaid. "We
They alao qree a atrenrthened home football
would be auper happy if we could aell 3,000."
achedule, which includ• four conaecutive home
Seaton ticket aal• to aee next year'• veraion of 1am• at the berinnin1 of the aeaaon, ahould be
Huck'• Herd are alto ahead of lut year'• pace,. enouih to attract aeveral early aeaaon ..Uout
Wortham aaid. In fact, he aaid more than 2,300 crowda.
have already been aolcl, which ia more than half
Wortham aaid the jump in aal• ii even more
the total aold laat year.
poaitive becauae it bu come durinr the time of.
He aaid he apecta hia office to proceaa nearly year when aal• are normally alow.
''The aummer montha are uaually alower and I
15,000 ordera for aeuon ticketa before the berin·
ninr of thia fall'• buketball aeuon.
expect •al• to atart 1lowin1 now, and then build
Wortham aaid the increue in aeuon aeata for u the aeuon nean," he aaid. "I deftnitely expect
the upcominr football and buketball aeuona ia a •al• to build u we ret cloeer to the aeuon."

taken

Summer intramural registration· underway
for men and women in aoftball, tennia
ainrl• and beach volleyball. Aa of
Reriatration for three intramural Wedn•day, a day had not been aet
aporta for the ftnt term will be open for competition to be,rin becauae not
until nat Thunday, accordin1 to Tom enou1h teama had aiarnecl up to play,
Lovin,, intramural director.
Lovin• aaid.

he aaid the intramural department ia
1pon110rin1 an aerobic dance prorram
that ia open to all atudenta. The prorram be,rina June 215th and continu•
through Au,uat 3rd. he aaid.

In addition to thNe three activiti•,

He aaid there will be three 1Ntiona
for the clua. The tint ia at 10 p.m.

ay Dennie lrtgtlt

Lovin• aaid there will be diviaion'•

Monday, WednNday and Friday and
the aecond besina at noon and meeta
Monday throu1h Thunday.
The final aeaaion meeta Monday
throuah Friday at 15 p.m.
For more information contact Tom
Lovina in the intramural office at 6966477.

\'I••
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take large stacks of the forms down to before placing them in the cabinet,
From Page 1
the courthouse himself because Icen- Bennett said no. He then later said he
hower was not around.
assistant dean
might have, but added, "I really can't
Ioenhower said it was the SGA aecreCauldabaugh said he and Icenhower remember."
Sarah N. Denman will become
ueiatant dean of the Community

College July 1, according to Dr.
David Wilkin, dean of the college.
Denman, aaeociate profeuor of
communications in the college, will
be reeponaible for various administrative activitiee and ·the develo~
ment of off-campus instructional
programs for Lincoln, Muon and
Wayne countiee.
Wilkin aaid Denman was the
"overwhelming choice" of the
search committee, which reviewed
the credentials of more than 40
applicants.
Denman, a Marshall graduate,
baa been a faculty member here for
nine years, and aerved aa director of
SCORES (Search Committee on
Recruitins Excellent Students).

tary'a job to see that they were mailed
out. "I aaaumed he had taken care- of
everything," he said.
But Rhodes and the aecr~ary, Keith
Woodrum, flatly denied that it waa the
secretary's duty.
"It waan't my job to deal with registration," Woo~rum said. "I had
nothing to do with mailing the forms.
It was all Greg Icenhower'a
reeponeibility."
Former Student Body President
Mike Queen ahto said it waa Icenhower'a duty, and one that he did not carry
out.
·
"He just diaappeared," Queen. said.
"He dropped out of sight and couldn' t
be found anywhere. He quit coming to
the Senate meetinp. I didn't see him at
the Youn1 Democrats. He never
showed his' face."
Queen said he occaaionally had to

were not appointed by anyone, and
that no senate action waa taken to
create an offical position. Former
senate president Chris Swindell, how•
ever, said . senate paid $45 out of its
funds to have Icenhower bonded, and
moved to make the drive SGAaponeored.
·
Although Rhodes thought he had
"found" the form• in the cabinet,
Senate President Robert Bennett said
he put them there on purpoee.
"I diacovered the box with the forms
in them one day in my office," he said.
"Several people were goin1 through
them. I got angry because they were
uneealed and contained information
that no one should see. The deadline
(May 7) for turning tl1em in had
already passed ao I put them in the
cabinet."
When asked if he sealed the forms
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•With coupon.
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Bennett also said he could not
remember who originally found the
box, or who the people were going
through the forms in his office.
Queen, Rhodee, Bennett and former
Senate Preeident Christopher Swindell
all said Icenhower resigned his poet aa
~•tor, a contention that Icenhower
adamantly denied.
Confirmation of his resignation
could not be provided through senate
minutee or a letter of resignation.
Icenhower did, however, say he did
not continue registering voter& with
SGA after his term expired April 19,
but did help register through the
Young Democrats.
Queen, however, said Icenhower was
appointed 1,y him, and should therefore have continued registering
through SGA even after his senatorial
dutiee were over.

Nicaragua: Making Health Care
A Right For All.
Dr. Ramon Brenes, Physician/Psychiatrist
And Official of FETSALUD,
Nicaraguan Health Workers Federation.
Consuelo Ortega, Nursing Assistant
And a member of Nicaragua's Governing
National Council of State
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West Virginia visit at the invitation of WVU Medical Dept. of Internal
Medicine & District 1199, National Union of Hospital & Health Care
Employees, AFL-CIO.
Campus meeting s~nsored by AWARE.

